Associations between maternal trace element deficiencies and abortion have been made for many mammalian species. Objectives of this study were to estimate and correlate maternal and fetal hepatic Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations through gestation. Additionally, aborted fetuses, stratified by cause of abortion (infectious or noninfectious), were compared to size-matched nonaborted fetuses to examine for magnitude and direction of change in hepatic trace element status. Dam and fetal liver were removed at slaughter from 103 Holstein dairy cows judged grossly normal by ante-and postmortem examination. Liver samples were collected from fetuses submitted by veterinarians for routine diagnosis of abortion (n = 80). Hepatic Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations were determined by flame spectrophotometry. Comparisons of groups, estimations of correlations, and derived prediction equations were made by least-squares methods. Maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations did not vary during gestation. Compared with the dam, fetal liver Fe and Zn concentrations were higher (P < 0.05), fetal Cu concentrations were similar (P > 0.05), and fetal liver Mn concentrations were lower (P < 0.05). As fetal size increased, fetal liver Cu and Zn concentrations increased ( P < 0.05), fetal liver Fe concentration decreased (P < 0.05), and fetal liver Mn did not change (P > 0.05). Aborted fetuses had lower liver Cu, Mn, and Zn concentrations than did nonaborted fetuses (P < 0.05). Liver Fe concentration was lower in aborted fetuses than in nonaborted fetuses in the second trimester only ( P < 0.05). Consistently lower liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations in aborted fetuses suggest a nonspecific change in trace element status, which implies an effect of abortion, not a cause of abortion.
Associations between maternal mineral deficiencies and abnormal fetal development, including fetal loss, have been made for many mammalian species in controlled experiments and under field conditions. 7, 16, 21, 27 Abnormal fetal development can include structural and metabolic defects and result in direct fetal loss from abortion. In cattle and women, only 20-40% of aborted fetuses submitted for diagnosis have a defined etiologic cause. 1, 32, 33 Although many infectious agents have been associated with bovine abortion, little is known about the multicausality of abortion, particularly with respect to trace elements. It is uncommon for diagnosticians to examine abortion cases for trace element deficiencies, in part because we do not have accurate estimates of maternal and fetal trace element status, through ges-tation, from cows with adequate trace element reserves.
Hepatic concentrations of trace elements are commonly used to estimate trace element storage pools because dietary intake is rarely available and nutrient interactions affect availability or retention. 25, 44 In cattle, relationships of hepatic maternal and fetal trace elements have been reported for Cu, Mn, and sulfur, Se and vitamin E, and Zn. 20, 23, 47, 48 A recent report described expected changes in liver Cu, Fe, Mn, Se, and Zn concentrations through gestation, but 54% of pregnant cows were Cu deficient. 14, 15 Reports examining maternal and fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn status from cows with adequate mineral reserves are needed as a basis of comparison to abnormal cases. The purposes of this investigation were 1) to estimate and correlate fetal and maternal hepatic Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations through gestation, 2) to characterize the magnitude and direction of change in fetal and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations through gestation, 3) to predict fetal and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations after considering possible confounding factors or interactions of other elements, and 4) to compare "normal" age-adjusted fetal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations to those in aborted fetuses.
Materials and methods
Animals, tissue collection, and analysis. Tissues were collected from cows at a US Department of Agriculture inspected abattoir a that processed approximately 75-100 pregnant cows daily from herds extending from the Sacramento Valley to Chino, California. Cows judged to be free from grossly apparent disease, as determined by antemortem and postmortem examination, were selected for the study. Between 2 and 5 pregnant cows were selected on a given day over a 1.5-yr period of collection. Information on the herd of origin or nutritional status was unavailable. Because cows included in this study were from a region that included more than 80% of 1.2 million dairy cattle in California, the sampled cattle were considered to be representative of slaughtered Holstein dairy cattle in California. Livers from aborted fetuses submitted to the California Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory System for diagnosis of cause of abortion were collected over a 2-yr period.
Fetal age was estimated by crown-rump length (cm) following previous recommendations. 13 Samples of maternal and fetal liver (left lobe or whole liver) were collected and placed in sealed plastic bags on ice for transport to the laboratory. Livers were frozen (-20 C) until analyzed (approximately 1 mo between collection and analysis). Flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry b was used to determine concentrations of copper, iron, manganese, and zinc in the diluted samples. 6 After frozen samples of tissues were placed in covered 10-ml Erlenmeyer flasks, 3 ml of 12 N nitric acid was added and tissues were digested at room temperature until the solution was clear. Following digestion, flasks were heated to 100 C and evaporated to approximately 1 ml of solution (l-3 hr). Samples were transferred quantitatively by disposable plastic pipettes to volumetric flasks and diluted to a volume of 10 ml with distilled deionized water. To verify the accuracy of these methods, National Bureau of Standards biological reference materials' were included with each batch of samples. For each batch, concentrations of Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn were within the established range. Trace element concentrations were expressed as µmoles of element per gram wet weight of liver.
Statistical analysis. To estimate fetal and maternal hepatic Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations through gestation, Figure 1 . Regression lines and 95% confidence intervals predicting hepatic copper, iron, manganese, and zinc of the bovine dam, her nonaborted (NA) fetus, and aborted fetuses (AB) from fetal crownrump length (CR). * Either the slope or the intercept for lines predicting concentration of copper, iron, manganese, or zinc in maternal livers differs significantly from that of nonaborted fetal livers 0.05). † Either the slope or the intercept for lines predicting concentration of copper, iron, manganese, or zinc in aborted fetal livers differs significantly from that of nonaborted fetal livers mean fetal and maternal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations were calculated for each trimester of gestation. Using fetal crown-rump length, trimesters were categorized as the midpoint of 90-day intervals (0-14 cm = 0-90 days, > 14-44 cm = 91-180 days, > 44-100 cm = 181-280 days). Least-squares methods were used to determine if differences in element concentrations existed between maternal and fetal liver samples. Calculations were performed using BMDP 7D. d,9 To estimate the direction and strength of association between maternal and fetal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations, correlation coefficients were derived from univariate regressions of fetal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations. Correlation coefficients also were estimated to examine the strength and direction of association between fetal and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations and crownrump length. In addition to coefficients of determination (r 2 ), correlation coefficients (r) were estimated to allow comparison with previously published data. Computations were performed using BMDP 6D. 9 Least-squares analyses were performed to estimate the extent to which the relationship between maternal and fetal trace element concentrations varied with crown-rump length (BMDP 2R). 9 These linear prediction models for fetal and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations considered possible confounding effects of other elements or interactions of other trace elements. Two-way interactions of nontransformed variables were included in the models. Variables included were crown-rump length, fetal and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations, and each pairwise interaction. Forward and backward stepping was used to select the best model, and all main effects of any interactions were included in the final linear model.
Least-squares analyses were performed to examine for nonlinear relationships between maternal and fetal trace element concentrations and crown-rump length. Calculations were performed using BMDP 9R. 9 Nontransformed and transformed variables were used to predict linear or nonlinear main effects of fetal crown-rump length and maternal and fetal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations. Dependent and independent variables used to generate nonlinear models included fetal and maternal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations and fetal crown-rump length. The following transformed variables were also considered: square, cubic, exponential x (X/10), natural log, and the inverse of each nontransformed and transformed variable. The natural log exponential transformation was rescaled by l/10 to allow for maximum integer computation. Variables were included in progressive stepwise fashion as single, 2,3, and 4, and greater numbers of variables in the model. The best model was that model with the largest adjusted r 2 and F value and the smallest P value. Linear regression for groups was used to examine for differences in hepatic trace element concentrations of the cow, her nonaborted fetus, and all cases of abortion. Differences between groups were considered significant when the P value was Calculations were performed using BMDP 1R. 9 Linear regression lines and their 95% confidence intervals were plotted e for maternal, and nonaborted and aborted fetal liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations by crown-rump length. Least-squares methods were used to examine for dif-ferences in liver Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations between nonaborted and aborted fetuses. To determine if trace element status differed according to cause of abortion, aborted fetuses were stratified as noninfectious etiology (no infectious disease agents were identified or there was no identified cause for the abortion) or infectious etiology (an infectious disease agent was isolated or lesions compatible with an infectious agent were noted). Posthoc contrasts (Bonferroni test) were made for multiple comparisons of mean trace element concentration by cause of abortion and trimester (BMPD 7D). 9
Results
Maternal and nonaborted fetal liver from 103 slaughtered Holstein dairy cows and liver from 80 aborted fetuses were collected for determination of hepatic Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations. Fetal crownrump length (CR) ranged from 5 to 99.0 cm, corresponding to 2.1-9.1 months of gestation. Minimum and maximum concentrations in µmoles/g (µg/g in parentheses) of maternal hepatic trace elements were Cu: 0.05-1-4.34 (3.24-275.59); Fe: 0.55-1-3.18 (30.80-177.76); Mn: 0.026-0.102 (1. 43-5.60 ); Zn: 0.437-1.86 (28.58-12 1.64). Minimum and maximum concentrations of nonaborted fetal liver trace elements were Cu: 0.394-2.54 (25.02-16 1.29); Fe: 0.393-14.90 (2 1.97- Table 4 . Correlation coefficients (r) and simple univariate linear regression models predicting fetal liver copper, iron, manganese, and zinc concentrations from maternal liver copper, iron, manganese, and zinc concentrations and comparison of correlation coefficients with those of a previous study. 832.9); Mn: 0.002-0.08 (0.11-4.39); Zn: 0.176-5.65 tal hepatic element concentrations are referred to as (11. 51-369.5 ). Minimum and maximum concentra-maternal/fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, or Zn. tions of aborted fetal liver trace elements were Cu:
Relationships between maternal and fetal Cu, Fe, 0.149-2.08 (9.46-132.08); Fe: 0.491-21.67 (27.45-Mn, Zn, and CR length. CR length was not correlated 1,211.35); Mn: <0.0009-0.041 (<0.05-2.25); Zn: with maternal Cu (r 2 = 0.0045, P = 0.5007), Fe (r 2 = 0.223-4. 53 (14.58-296.26 ). Hereafter, maternal or fe-0.0073, P = 0.3893), Mn (r 2 = 0.014, P = 0.2343), or Table 5 . Stepwise multiple linear regression models with nontransformed variables and 2-way interaction terms used to predict maternal (M) and fetal (F) liver copper, iron, manganese, and zinc concentrations. Zn (r 2 = 0.0003, P = 0.8568) ( Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The CR length of nonaborted fetuses was positively correlated with fetal Cu (r 2 = 0.1002, P = 0.0011) and fetal Zn (r 2 = 0.1424, P = 0.0001) and negatively correlated with fetal Fe (r 2 = 0.0428, P = 0.0361). Fetal Mn was not correlated with CR length (r 2 = 0.0358, P = 0.0556) ( Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The CR length of aborted fetuses was also positively correlated with fetal Cu (r 2 = 0.238, P < 0.00005), Mn(r 2 = 0.313, P < 0.00005), and Zn (r 2 = 0.161, P < 0.0002). In contrast to nonaborted fetuses, the CR length of aborted fetuses was positively correlated to fetal Fe (r 2 = 0.082, P < 0.0094) ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ).
Least-squares comparisons of maternal and nonaborted fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn are reported in Table  2 and Fig. 1 . Maternal Cu tended to be higher than fetal Cu, and there was significantly more Cu in maternal liver than in fetal liver during the second trimester (P < 0.05). Maternal Fe was consistently lower than fetal Fe through gestation (first trimester, P < 0.01; second trimester, P < 0.01; third trimester, P < 0.01). Maternal Mn was consistently higher than fetal Mn through pregnancy (first trimester, P < 0.01; second trimester, P < 0.01; third trimester, P < 0.01). Maternal Zn was consistently lower than fetal Zn through pregnancy (first trimester, P < 0.05; second trimester, P < 0.01; third trimester, P < 0.01).
Correlations (r) and univariate linear regression models among fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn and among maternal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn are presented with previously reported correlations (Table 3) . 15 Correlations and regression models describing relationships between fetal and maternal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn are presented with previously reported correlations (Table 4) . 15 Multivariate prediction models. Least-squares multivariate linear regression models predicting fetal CR length, fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn, and maternal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn are presented in Table 5 . Least-squares multivariate nonlinear regression models with maximum adjusted r 2 , using nontransformed and transformed variables, are presented in Table 6 . Multivariate linear regression models with interaction terms were better predictors of each nontransformed dependent variable than any simple univariate model. Nonlinear multivariate models consistently had a larger adjusted r 2 than linear models describing the same dependent variable.
Effect of abortion on trace element status. There were insufficient numbers of aborted fetuses in their first trimester of pregnancy (n = 1) for comparison to nonaborted fetuses in their first trimesters (n = 7). Aborted fetuses in their second and third trimester had less Cu (P < 0.01), Mn (P < 0.01), and Zn (P < 0.01) than did nonaborted fetuses in their second and third trimesters, respectively (Table 7) . Aborted fetuses in their second trimester had less Fe than did nonaborted fe-tuses in their second trimester (P < 0.01). Aborted fetuses in their third trimester had similar concentrations of Fe as nonaborted fetuses in their third trimester (P > 0.05). The difference in fetal liver mineral concentration also was noted when fetal liver mineral concentration was compared on a dry weight basis (data not shown). Fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn were lower in aborted than in nonaborted fetuses after adjusting for fetal size (P < 0.001) (Fig. 1) .
When infectious etiology of abortion was considered, aborted fetal liver obtained from fetuses with an infectious etiology had less Cu (P < 0.001), Mn (P < 0.001), and Zn (P < 0.001) in both the second and third trimesters than did nonaborted fetuses in the same trimesters (Table 7) . Fetuses with a noninfectious etiology had less liver Cu (P < 0.001 ), Mn (P < 0.00l), and Zn (P < 0.001) than did age-matched nonaborted fetuses. Aborted fetuses of either etiology had less Fe than did nonaborted fetuses in their second (P < 0.001), but not third (P > 0.05) trimester. Fetuses with an infectious cause of abortion had less hepatic Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn than did fetuses of similar size with a noninfectious cause of abortion. Only third-trimester fetuses with an infectious cause of abortion, however, had significantly less Cu than did third-trimester fetuses with a noninfectious cause of abortion (P < 0.01) ( Table 7 ).
Discussion
Diagnosis of trace element deficiencies as causally related to abortion requires an estimate of expected maternal and fetal tissue stores from cows with adequate reserves. Cows in the present study were considered to have had adequate hepatic Cu reserves for maintenance and production (growth, lactation, and gestation). Only 1 cow had a liver Cu concentration <0.463 µmoles Cu/g (< 30 µg/g) weight wet liver, and 4 cows had a maternal Cu concentration > 3.15 µmoles Cu/g (>200 µg/g) and were considered at risk for toxicity.
Maternal Cu was not correlated with fetal size, contrasting with previously reported negative correlations between maternal Cu and fetal size in Australia and Canada. 14, 15, 35 In the Canadian report, however, 54% of cows studied had <0.3937 µmoles Cu/g dry weight liver (=25 µg/g dry weight; 0.0787 µmoles Cu/g wet weight liver; 5 µg/g wet weight), suggesting that most cattle were Cu deficient. 14 The product of dry weight x 0.2 approximates wet weight. Similarly, 18/67 cows studied in Australia had liver concentrations < 1.57 µmoles Cu/g dry weight liver (= 100 µg/g dry weight; 0.315 µmoles Cu/g wet weight liver; 20 µg/g weight wet), suggesting marginal Cu status. 35, 36 Although management practices and breed of cattle were not described for previous studies, Canadian and Australian cattle probably were grazed and not supplement- Table 6 . Stepwise multiple regression models of nontransformed and transformed variables* used to predict linear and nonlinear main effects of fetal crown-rump length (CR) and maternal (M) and fetal (F) liver copper, iron, manganese, and zinc concentrations. 14, 15, 35 In contrast Holstein dairy cows on many California dairies are intensively managed and fed rations supplemented with about 30 mg Cu/kg dry matter.
Fetal Cu increased as fetal size increased and was less than or equal to maternal Cu through gestation. An increase in fetal Cu with fetal size has previously been reported for cattle and sheep. 14, 15, 54, 55 In humans, fetal Cu concentrations reportedly increased or remained stable through gestation. 5, 51, 53 Bovine maternal and fetal Cu were positively correlated in this and previous reports. 14, 15, 35 In contrast to our study, however, Canadian and Australian fetuses had more liver Cu than did cows. 14, 15, 35 Maternal Cu deficiencies could contribute to differences noted between studies. A diverging interaction, observed in Canadian and Australian cows, suggests inadequate maternal dietary intake and hepatic reserves. 14, 15, 35 The interaction also implies that bovine fetuses have a capacity to sequester maternal Cu, even when the dam is Cu deficient. Therefore, for culled cows, evaluation of paired maternal and fetal liver Cu concentration for each stage of pregnancy may be useful for determining if dietary Cu is limiting performance in the herd.
Cows in the present study had adequate to marginal Mn concentrations (0.026 µmoles Mn/g; 1.43 µg/g), and none were considered deficient. Others have reported on pregnant cows that had liver Mn concentrations half that found here (0.149-0.168 µmoles Mn/g dry weight; 8.18-9.22 µg/g dry weight; 0.029-0.0335 µmoles Mn/g wet weight; 1.59-1.84 µg/g wet weight). 14, 15 Hepatic Mn concentrations between 0.0273 and 0.05464 µmoles Mn/g (1.5-3.0 µg/g) are considered marginal reserves, suggesting that Canadian cows were at risk for Mn deficiency as well as for copper deficiency. 36 In this and the Canadian study, neither maternal nor fetal Mn were correlated with fetal size; fetal Mn was less than maternal Mn, and maternal and fetal Mn were positively correlated with each other. 14, 15 Human fetuses obtained after therapeutic abortion had similar liver Mn concentrations (n = 30; 0.0236 µmoles Mn/g wet weight; 1.3 µg/g) as bovine fetuses in this and the Canadian study. 14, 15, 51, 52 Similarly, women had equivalent hepatic Mn (0.0328 µmoles Mn/g wet weight; 1.8 µg/g) as did pregnant Canadian cows, but these concentrations were half that of cows in this study. 51, 52 Similar to bovine fetuses in the present study, human fetal hepatic Mn did not change through gestation. 51, 52 Fetal hepatic Mn concentrations in stillborn infants and neonatal infants dying within 24 hours of birth were similar to adult values. 5 In contrast, in another study bovine and ovine fetuses had 2-fold higher fetal Mn than their dams and maternal and fetal Mn were not correlated. 20 Our current work, Canadian data, human data, and reports for laboratory animal species suggest that these bovine and ovine data may be the exception. 5, 14, 15, 18, 28, 51, 52 It is likely that fetal Mn is usually less than maternal Mn and directly dependent on adequate maternal reserves. A consequence of a positive maternal-fetal Mn relationship can be inadequate maternal Mn delivery to the fetus, resulting in abnormalities in bone growth for calves born to deficient dams. 10, 11, 41 Because Mn does not have an inducible storage protein, with the possible exception of arginase (6-7 moles Mn/mole arginase), adequate maternal Mn intake is critical for adequate maternal delivery to the developing fetus. 28 Maternal hepatic Zn found here was considered adequate for all stages of gestation. Analogous to our interpretation of a lack of variation in maternal Cu, the observed lack of variation in maternal Zn through gestation could imply adequate dietary Zn intake. Alternatively, maternal hepatic Zn may be an insensitive measure of Zn stores available for delivery to peripheral tissues. Either hepatic or plasma metallothionein has been suggested to better reflect Zn status than liver or plasma Zn levels and may be a better measure of Zn status through gestation. 31 Fetal liver Zn concentrations were much higher than maternal liver concentrations in this study and in other reports for cattle, sheep, humans, and other species. 19, 20, 30, [51] [52] [53] Higher fetal than maternal Zn, in multiple species, implies an efficient mechanism for fetal sequestration of Zn against a concentration gradient.
In contrast to an increase in bovine fetal Zn found here, in human fetuses removed by hysterotomy and abnormal human fetuses and newborn infants who died within 24 hours of birth, there was less liver Zn in older than in younger fetuses. 5,51-53 A decline in fetal liver Zn concentration with age also has been described for sheep. 19, 54, 55 Although a negative interaction of Zn and Cu has been suggested to occur, fetal Zn and Cu were positively correlated in this and in the Canadian study. 14, 15, 24, 25, 34, 43 O ur observed positive correlations between fetal size and fetal Zn and between fetal Zn and fetal Cu can be attributed to induction of fetal metallothionein. In sheep, metallothionein has been identified as the most likely fraction to store fetal intracellular Zn and Cu. 4 Metallothionein has been identified as the major cytosolic Cu-and Zn-binding protein in calves, Zn has been associated with the induction of metallothionein in cattle, and Zn and Cu regulate methallothionein synthesis in laboratory animal species. 2, 3, 8, 42, 49, 50 Although bovine fetuses probably retain Zn and Cu after induction of metallothionein, gestational events controlling metallothionein's expression have not been characterized.
Maternal Fe of cows in this study were considered adequate and were higher than that of pregnant Canadian cows. 14, 15 Our observed lack of change in maternal Fe through gestation suggests the cows had adequate Fe reserves. However, 28/103 cows had concentrations <0.807 µmoles Fe/g (45µg/g), which has been considered a less than adequate reserve. 36 Although primary Fe deficiency in adult ruminants is poorly documented, calves fed unsupplemented whole milk diets without access to soil, grain, or forage can develop Fe deficiency. 17, [37] [38] [39] 46 In this study, maternal Fe was not correlated with fetal Fe, fetal Fe was higher than maternal Fe through gestation, and fetal Fe declined through gestation, as has been reported for Canadian cows. 14, 15 A gestational decline in fetal Fe could allow for development of in utero Fe deficiency. Congenital Fe deficiency was identified as a cause of neonatal anemia in calves born to clinically normal cows, supporting the hypothesis that in utero Fe deficiency occurs under practical management conditions. 45 Causes of a decline in fetal Fe could be associated with reduced maternal Fe transfer or depletion of available fetal Fe stores associated with late gestational growth. Supporting the hypothesis that bovine uteroplacental Fe transfer decreases, ovine maternal uteroplacental Fe transfer declines as gestation progresses. 26 A decline in late gestation maternal to fetal Fe transfer was attributed to lower demands for Fe in older fetal lambs. 12, 22, 26 However, this decline in bovine fetal hepatic Fe coincides with observed shifts from extramedullary to bone marrow-derived hemopoiesis. In cattle, this shift in blood cell production starts at 140 days of gestation and is complete by birth. 29 Proliferating blood cells have high Fe requirements, and observed changes in hemopoietic progenitor cell pools could alter Fe content in the liver. 29 This change in cellular pools is potentially a confounding variable that can explain our inability to discern a linear univariate relationship between maternal and fetal Fe. However, inclusion of maternal Fe did improve the fit of the nonlinear model predicting fetal Fe through pregnancy.
When comparing studies, similar correlations of potentially interacting elements suggest related mechanisms of transport, storage, or excretion, whereas a lack of or oppositely directed correlations suggest more complex interactions. Zinc and Cu, Zn and Fe, and Fe and Mn have been predicted to have an antagonistic interaction when 1 nutrient is fed at adequate to high levels and the other nutrient is fed at marginal or deficient dietary 1eve1s. 24, 25, 34, 43 In contrast to reports of negative interactions of Zn and Fe, maternal Zn and Fe were positively correlated in cows in this and in the Canadian study. 14, 15, 34, 40, 43 A biochemical mechanism regulating simultaneous retention of Zn and Fe has not been described.
There was a lack of correlation between maternal and fetal Fe in cows in our study and in Canadian cows. 14, 15 In contrast, maternal and fetal Cu, maternal and fetal Mn, and maternal and fetal Zn were positively correlated in this and the Canadian study. 14,15 A positive correlation between maternal and fetal trace elements suggests fetal dependence on maternal liver stores. A lack of interaction suggests fetal independence. Noted differences in interactions of nutrients between studies may be related to competition at sites of cell transport, carrier, or storage proteins, as suggested by the fact that Canadian cows were Cu deficient and possibly Mn and Se deficient. 14, 15, 24, 25, 34, 43 Mechanisms regulating accrual, retention, loss, or interactions between nutrients are still poorly described, but surveys such as presented here can direct future research towards biochemical descriptions of nutrient interactions.
The ability to predict fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, or Zn status. based on maternal trace element status in "normal" slaughtered Holstein cows is limited because our current prediction equations rely on determination of fetal liver trace elements, as well as maternal trace elements.
Fetal Cu. Fe. Mn. and Zn levels were lower in abort-ed than in nonaborted fetuses, suggesting a non-nutrient-specific reduction in accrual or retention of fetal trace elements. Postnatal regulation of Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn uptake and retention differ markedly, and fetal trace element transport and storage mechanisms probably are equally dissimilar. To affect a uniform reduction in all 4 metals, a nonspecific mechanism is likely. Therefore, consistently lower fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn in aborted than in nonaborted fetuses imply an effect of abortion and not a cause of abortion. The magnitude of differences of fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn between nonaborted fetuses and fetuses with evidence of infection was higher than that between nonaborted fetuses and aborted fetuses without evidence of infectious causes of abortion. However, fetuses with evidence of infection had significantly less Cu than fetuses without evidence of infection in the third trimester only. Cell signals that control fetal liver uptake or retention of trace elements during infectious and noninfectious abortion could differ by severity of the fetal or maternal response to the agent. Noted differences in fetal trace elements may be caused by a differential response to infectious and noninfectious abortifacient agents.
Because maternal tissues were not submitted with aborted fetuses, we cannot exclude maternal trace element deficiencies as a potential cause for abortion in cows. Developmental diseases are relatively rare events that can be difficult to detect. Therefore, large scale prospective investigations are necessary to discern differences in effect of exposure to a suspected causally related factor(s) for aborting and nonaborting cows.
In summary, establishing nutrient deficiencies as a cause of abortion requires comparison of tissue concentrations to expected values for the same stage of gestation. To establish a specific nutrient deficiency as causally related to abortion, other elements should be equal to or higher than their stage-of-gestation adiusted value, and the suspected causal element should be low-13. er than its expected value. Consequently, multiple elements should be evaluated to establish specificity of cause. In this study, abortion was associated with a 14 reduction in fetal Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn, but this reduction was most likely a consequence of abortion, not a 15. cause.
